
AHFES WINTER LOTTERY 
CHEAT SHEET

DC ARTS AND HUMANITIES EDUCATION COLLABORATIVE

SCHEDULING COMMUNICATIONS
The Collaborative (schools@dccollaborative.org) should be copied on all

communications with teachers regarding their AHFES programming. 

 Any confirmed changes must be submitted to the AHFES Reservation

Change Request Form.

PLACEMENT PROGRAM 
To provide support for Teaching Artists/ Practitioners and small

organizations, the Collaborative is launching a separate Workshop

Placement Program wherein practitioners and organizations

under 5 years old with an annual budget under $250,000 can

submit programs to the DC Collaborative that have a cost. View

more info here.

PROGRAM DATES
Beginning in the Winter Lottery, Providers will be asked to submit

specific dates and times in the AHFES Winter Lottery Submission

Form and the Placement Program Submission Form. If Providers

indicate "TBD" DC Collaborative Staff will contact the Provider prior

to the Lottery.

6 THINGS AHFES PROVIDERS NEED TO KNOW BEFORE
SUBMITTING A PROGRAM TO THE WINTER LOTTERY

REFLECTIONS
The DC Collaborative emails educators Student and Teacher Reflections

at the conclusion of each experience. These links are located within your

Reservation Sheet. Please reinforce the importance of completing the

Reflections during the event and provide the links. The responses will

also assist you in making programmatic improvements.

COST
To better adhere to our shared values of equity and in response to

teacher concern, any program included in AHFES will be free of

cost. This will better serve the DC Collaborative's mission of

equitable access for all.

VIRTUAL PROGRAMS ONLY
The DC Collaborative is offering virtual programming only in the

AHFES Winter Lottery even though some schools are resuming

hybrid scheduling.

QUESTIONS? CONTACT US!
SCHOOLS@DCCOLLABORATIVE.ORG

www.dccollaborative.org

NOTE
All schedule adjustments must take place within 2 weeks of the lottery confirmations. Scheduling

adjustment requests will not be honored after that time window and the experience will be

cancelled.

ADMINISTRATIVE FEE UPDATE

Over 500 students: $500 (value of service starting at approximately $10,000)  

300-499 students: $400 (value of service approximately $8,000)

100-299 students: $200 (value of service approximately $4,000)

Under 100 students: $100 (value of service approximately $2,000)

In response to the unprecedented economic challenges faced during the climate of virtual and

hybrid learning, the DC Collaborative is altering its AHFES program's administrative fee to a "pay

what you can" model based on the following scale of students served. Fees will be invoiced at the

conclusion of each lottery cycle.

   

Administrative Fee Scale:* 

*DC Collaborative is providing these services to you at a drastically reduced savings. (The actual

direct costs and impact to the DC Collaborative's operational budget to provide this service is

approximately $20 per student.)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7iL3HBapt_LBfLaPQHZlA6v167JjzXEKfeE7eJsyH7NB0pw/viewform
https://dccollaborative.org/content/workshop-placement-pilot-program
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=lSPx23Qat0uUfFdis7gC7Ntg_jr5c7tAh6QcTSbcFPpUQTlIR0FPSVFES0RTNkxGVVc3TUFEQUFJRiQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=lSPx23Qat0uUfFdis7gC7Ntg_jr5c7tAh6QcTSbcFPpUODVWVUpMOVkxMUs5SDFXMFBFSEk2SkFOViQlQCN0PWcu
https://dccollaborative.org/arts-for-every-student
http://www.dccollaborative.org/

